
IMPACT Of INCREASED PRODUCTION ON' 
1 0 INCOME , EMPLOYMENTg GENERAL WELFARE 

INTRODUCTION 10.1. The percentage of the total family income derived 
from crop production of all farmers in the area increased 

The objectives of the Puebla Project have been stated in from 30.4 percent in 1967 to 35.5 percent in 1970. The 
terms of production; not because the primary concern was percentage of the total income generated from animal 
in producing ,more maize, but because higher yields of production remained almost constant during this period.  
maize appeared to be an important first step in increasing The relative contribution of off-farm income declined from 
net income that, in turn, would provide farmers with new .40.7 percent in 1967 to 27.7 percent in 1970.  
opportunities to improve'their general welfare. .The average family net income from crop production 

Empirical evidence indicates that there is an abundant increased from $202.57 in 1967 to $293.06 in 1970, or by 
labor supply in the rural areas of Puebla. Emphasis, there- 4.7pretThaviblinominidctstaths 
fore, has been on developing and promoting new tech- inraenavagnticoefmcoprduinws 
nologies that can be used effectively with animal-drawn inraenavagnticoefmcoprduinws 

equimen andhan laor, nd hat illten to ncrase due to an increase in average net income per hectare. The 

the level of employment. gross income per hectare from maize production (grain plus 
Datafro th sureysin 967 nd 970are ompred stalks) increased by 44.7 percent from 1967 to 1970, while 
Datafro th sureysin 967 nd 970are ompred the gross income from other crops increased by 41.0 per

in this chapter to show changes in income, employment, cent.4 The large increase in gross income from other crops 

aun other facrst infue ncn ther wlar the hPrfarmer, may have been due in part to a shift from maize to higher 
durig te frstthre yers f te Pojet.1 value crops by those farmers who have some irrigation 

CHANGES IN FAMILY INCOME facilities, and by a tendency for farmers who are using-the 
new maize technology to increase their rates of fertilization 

The average total family income 2 for all farmers in the of. other cr-ops.  
Project area was $666.80 in 1967 and $825.52 3 in 1970.  
The increase in real income over the three year period was 
23.8 percent. TABLE 10.1. The percentage contribution of four com

The contributions of four components to the total fain- ponents to the total farm family income.  
ily income, expressed as percentages, are shown in Table 

1970 
All Farmer on 

1. As discussed in Chapter 8, page 78, the segments used Component 1967 farmers credit lists 
in the 19 70 survey did not represent a random sampling of 
the Project area. Thus it is not possible to test hypotheses Net income from crops* 30.4 35.5 51.8 
about changes in population parameters'that might have Net income from animals 28.4 30.0. 16.1 
occurred between 1967 - 1970. The information presented Off-farm income 40.7 27.7 27.1 
in this chapter is intended to indicate the direction of Miscellaneous income"* 0.5 6.8 5.0 
change, rather than the magnitude ofchange.  

2. The following concepts were considered in calculating *The value of the grain, and stalks of maize accounted for 
the total family income: (1) value of crop production, (2) 60.9 V of the gross income from -props of all farmers in 
value of the change in inventory of animals, (3) value of 1967 and 6 1.5%V in 1970; it accounted for 79.6%?/ of the 
animal products, (4) family income from off-farm work, (5) gross crop income of farmers on credit lists in 1970.  
miscellaneous income, (6) costs of crop production, (7) This component includes income from the rental of.  
costs of animal production, and (8) costs of hired labor.  

machinery, implements and work, animals, sale of irriga
3. The average total family income in 1970 was $913.84. tion water, gifts, and capital gains.  
This income was deflated, taking 1967 as the base, using 
the price index of Mexico City (19 70=110.7) as reported by 
"Indicadores Economicos", Gerencia, de Investigaciones 
Economicas. Banco de Mexico, S.A. Vol. 1, Dec. 1972. All 4. Maize accounted for 71.0 percent of the cultivated area 
incomes mentioned in this chapter have been adjusted to in 1970 and 61,.5 percent of the total value of crop produc
1967 values, tion.  
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